The following features are present in the vector based on the nucleotide sequence.

Cytomegalovirus (CMV) promoter.................8-635
*Gaussia*-Dura luciferase gene ..............646-1203
BGH poly(A) signal..............................1212-1337
SV40 origin/promoter...........................1338-1902
Puromycin resistant gene ....................1903-2502
SV40 poly(A) signal ............................2664-2697
beta-lactamase (Amp\(^r\)) gene ..........2806-3666
pUC replication origin (pUC Ori).........3845-4649
Transcriptional terminator (Ter) ..........4650-5257
Lac operator 1 (Lac O1).....................5258-5278
Transcriptional pause site (TPS) ..........5411-5482